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Not a day passes but what the noise

from motors of automihiles parked on

twelfth street north of K street in-

terrupts lectures anil recitation in all

the rooms 011 the west siile of Social

Science Hall.

The frequency of this disturbance
seems to be increasing. Students
and faculty members alike are look-

ing for some way in which the nuis-

ance may be abolished. Shall there
be a polite announcement that all
people with noisy motors in their
cars are asked to park elsewhere than
around University buildings? Shall
there be the ruling-- the 110 cars may
be parked during-- the daytime on

Twelfth street or other streets close

to classrooms?
For the present, the temporary so-

lution seems to be to ask owners of

noisy motors to park far away from
Social Science building. The saving
on nerves of the professors should be

sufficient inducement to make these
owners change their habit.

The interruptions which have been
so noticeable since spring vacation
have given rise to a recurrence of

discussion of the plan to close Twelfth
street north of K street to the north
limit of the campus near Bessey Hall.
This plan is to tear up the pavement
and transform that space into lawn.
The city council has just passed an
ordinance closing some streets a lit-

tle farther noilh on the stadium
grounds. Some would like to have a
resolution passed closing a portion of
Twelfth street.

No doubt, the beauty of the campus
would be increased and the noise from
automobile motors on Twelfth street
would be a. thing of the past. Are
the advantages sufficient to warrant
the change? Student opinion on this
matter will be welcomed.

A parade to start out the 192:3 home
baseball season is being planned.
Hu.-ke- r baseball fans have not had an
opportunity to see the team produced
by our new diamond coach officially
in action. Many of them would be
enthusiastic over the plan of the ath-

letic department to celebrate the of-

ficial start of the season. Whether
or not the parade is scheduled, every
booster for Nebraskans athletics is
urged to be present for the "opener"
on Friday afternoon.

In connection with the opening of
the baseball season, let us congratu-
late ourselves that the adoption of
the student athletic ticket plan makes
it unnecessary to have a "big drive"
to sell baseball tickets. Wc congratu-
late ourselves a second time when
the first track meet is held here next
week.

Campus Comment

As a reply to the talk delivered by
Rev. W. II. Riley at Vespers on Tues-

day of last week, entitled "The Ku
Klux Klan Is Fundamentally Un-

christian and the fol-

lowing letter has been received by

the Nebraskan. It is signed, by a
Lincoln resident whose name Is
witheld on request and printed in or-

der that both sides of this controv
ersy may be treated alike through
these columns:
To the Editor, The Daily Nebraskan,
Lincoln, Nebr.,
Dear Sir:

"The American public has Judged
the Ku Klux Klan almost completely
upon the daily newspaper reports and
with all the charges they have car-

ried in such screaming headlines,
there has not yet been a single con-

viction. The Louisiana case for ex-

ample, was a malicious He and the
Grand Jury finding no evidence
proved that. The girl In Chicago

who had the crosses cut on her body

conl'iHsed later that she did it her-

self nt the request of a Trlest. But
the press doesn't print the-- finish,
It only prints the charge.

"The Ku Klux Klan takes no stand
whatever on other peoples religion,
but says Us initiates must believe
In the tenets of the Christian Kelig-io- n

and acknowledge Jesus Christ as
the Son of God and our risen Lord.
That, tho Jew will not do, therefore,
he proscribes himself. If he re-

nounces his Jewlsm and accepts
Jesus as we do, ho Is eligible for
nieirbershlp in the Klan.

'The Ku Klux Klan denies em-

phatically, that it endeavors or even
wants to 'smash the negro. We
want him to have his churches,
schools, anil all that goes with them
to make him happy. We do not deny
and we tio acknowledge that, we

claim tills to be a white man's gov-

ernment and that the white race must
and shall be the ruling race. All laws
must be made and executed by the
white man but with fairness to the
negro.

"We say we stand for Christian-
ity, Protection of the weak and the
innocent, for the righft for Ameri-
canism; our enemies say we stand
for everything else. Now if the good
people want to be fair with them-

selves, they should not pass judg-

ment until they hear both sides. Just
ask yourself 'What do I really know
about the Klan?'

"The Ku Klux Klan touches no
body, writes no threatening letters,
and takes no law whatever in their
own hands. And every Klansman has
taken a solemn oath to abide by the
law and to swear cin unqualified al-

legiance to the Government of the
United States, above any other and
evry kind of government in the whole
world, temporal or ecclesiastical.

"Our principles and what we stand
for are as open as the Holy Bible.

The secrecy is in our membership
only and we have good reasons for
that and the two million already in

are also perfectly satisfied.
"A Klansman's criterion of char-

acter is the Living Christ.
"All 100 per cent Americans are

not Klansmen but all Klansmen are
100 per cent law abiding Americans.
The Ku Klux Klan is fundamentally
Christian and 100 per cent American."
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Golf Team
Final tryouts for the University

golf team will be held beginning
Friday of this week. Hand in

names of applicants at the ath-

letic office.

Christian Science Society.
Meeting of the Christian Science

Society, Thursday evening, 7:!!0.

Faculty Hall.
Komensky Club

Meeting of the Komensky Club in

Faculty Hall. Temple, Saturday, April
2S, at S o'clock.

Kappa y Guild

Picnic for till members of Kappa
Phi and Wesley Guild will be held at
Epworth park, Lriday evening. Cars
leave at 4:40 and 5:20 p. m.

Xi Delta
Meeting of Xi Delia in Ellen Smith

Hall, Thursday, April 2G at 7:15.
Art Club

Art club business meeting in Art
Hall, Thursday, April 2(i.

Ag Students.
Farmers' Fair pep meeting, Ag

hall, third floor. 7:30, Wednesday.
More movies and more pep!

Kappa Phi
Tickets for the picnic may be se

cured at Dr. Huntington's office, for
thirty-fiv- e cents.

Girls' Tennis Tournament
All girls who signed up for the

spring tennis tournament are asked
to sign up again in the Armory be-

fore Monday night, April 30, 1923.

The original poster has, disappeared.
The tournament may be run off next
week.

Math Club
The annual Math Club picnic will

be held May 1st at Antelope Park.
The time will be from 5:30 till dark.
The tickets, 25$, can be secured from
the officers and a number of the
members or from Prof. Shere, M. A.

306.
Menorah

Menorah Society will hold its an-

nual open meeting Sunday, at eight

DRUG STORE
"Everything a Good Drug Store

12th & M.

Should Be"
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in Faculty Hall of the Temple. The
Society extends a cordial invitation to
studenti und faculty.

Student Council
Last Student Council meeting for

the year today in Social Science hall
107, at five o'clock. Very important
business.

Lninhu Chi Alpha
Pledge smoker Friday night at the

chapter house.

Calendar
April 26, Thursday

s at the Grand Hotel.
Vestals of the Lamp meeting, 7:10,

Ellen Smith Hall.
Friday, April 27.

Talladian girls' annual progressive
banquet.

Thi Gamma Delta, house dance.
Viking Formal Dinner-Danc- e at the

Lincoln.
Alpha Onilcron Pi spring party at

Uosewiltle.
Delian-Cret- e Picnic.
Wesley-Guil- and Kappa Phi picnic

at Kpworth Park.
Girls' Commercial Club spring party

at the Phi Mil house.
April 28, Saturday

Alpha Phi Junior-Senio-r Dinner
dance.

Alpha Gamma Rho Convention
Dance at the Lincoln.

Omaha Club Dinner, G:15, Grand
Hotel.

Kappa Delta spring party at EIleD

Smith Hall.
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Drink jifd

Gumma I'M Beta spring party at

Antelope- Park.
I'hi Omega Ti party at tho Scottish

Rite Temple.
Engineers' Dance at Rosewildo.

Sigma Kappa spring party at the
Knights of Columbus Hall.

Farm House, house dance.

Annual Competitive
Drill to Be May 22

Tuesday, May 22, is the date set for

the annual competitive drill which will

not be held in Alumni Week as was
previously announced. A parade and

review will be held today at five

o'clock in honor of representatives of

Reserve officers, American legion,
Veterans of Foreign wars, and the
Spanish War Veterans. All cadets
will be required to report in uniform,
unless properly excused, according to

an order issued by Major Sidney
Erickson, Professor of Military Sci-

ence and Tactic.

REMEMBER

Vails

Barber Shop
131 No. 13th St.
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'i In the New Spring Shirts

Our New Spring Shirts are of a

distinctive type.. Beautiful ma-

terials and patterns of the new-

est that can be found.

Collars to match and Collars At-

tached. Something different.

$T)00 $T50 j
Open a Charge Account with Us.
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If you feel
that all eyes are turned
to that old winter suit

better come in
and look over a new
KUPPENHEIMER

for spring!
$40 upward

MAGE vJ

2E33BW5

Jewelry On Easy Terms
For a limited time we are ottering $50 Diamond Rings at

S"9.50 on terms of $1.00 per month and you wear the ring

out on the first payment of 25c. These rings are a special

purchase from Amsterdam and are values unheard of b-

efore. Wonderful sparklers in fancy carved mountings.
Again we wish to call your attention to a special Elgin

Watch offer. For 25c the first payment and $1.00 per month

we are oflering a el Elgin Boulevard Watch in a hand-

somely engraved case guaranteed for 25 years. This is a

piece of mechanism that will last you a life time. Its an

asset to any young man. Start your account now and have

the rest of the year to pay. ,

c Tr 'i

T IS nmiictnrf " romnrL-fi- l ihn nhservant flap"
per, talking about men. "The worldly ones wear
A 1 . . 1 . ...svT af it Kuic!e new smart collars tne vain iiEusm-,-

in the effort to appear naive, and the slickers
wear them so they may look worldly!"

Nml Gnmimt UmUt, Slmmfd VAN HKUSF.S

VAN CRAFT-up- rb .hirt. with the VAN HEUSEN
Collar attached. In Van Craft you find the model of

with all the usual mussinest left out.

In White Oxford and Mercerized Pongee.

O VAN HEUSEN Q
W the Warlh COLLAR

PHILHPS-JONE- 3 CORPORATION. 12i5 BROADWAY. NEW Qy


